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There s More Than One Way to Skin (With) a Cat 

Week in the Churches 

And Notice of Specinl Election to Be 
Held In Cascade County, Montan«, on 

Tuesday, September 3. 1919. 
In pursuance of the authority vested 

tn the board of county commissioners of 
Cascade county, Montana, we, W. F. 
Kester, Ben C. Johnston and Jesse R. 
Bennett, the duly elected, qualified and 
acting county commissioners of the 
county of Cascade, state of Montana, and 
as such constituting the board of county 
commissioners of said county, do hereby 
Proclaim and Notice is hereby given by 
said board of county commissioners and 
by John E. Moran, the county clerk and 
recorder of said connty and clerk of said 
board, that on Tuesday, the second day of 
September, 1919, there will be held a 
SPECIAL ELECTION in Cascade coun
ty, state of Montana, in the several 
election precincts thereof for the purpose 
of submitting to the qualified electors 
of said county for their determination 
the following question, to-wit: 

"Whether or not the board of ceunty 
! commissioners of Cascade county, Mon-
j tana, shall be authorized and empowered 
; to issue and sell coupon bonds on the 
' credit of the county of Cascade, Mon-
| tana, in the amount of Five Hundred 

housand Dollars for the Purpose of Pro-
| viding: a Fund for the Construction of a 

I System of Necessary Public Highways 
: Within the Said County, said Bonds to 
; be payable within twenty years from the 
, date thereof" and to be redeemable at 
I such time as may be determined by the 
i board of commissioners and to bear ln-
i terest at a rate not exceeding SM per cent 
I per annum, payable semi-annually as 
, prescribed by law. 

The polls at said election will be open 
at eight o'clock in the morning and con
tinue open until six o'clock in the after
noon or the same day. Said election will 
be held at the regular polling places in 
the several election precincts of the coun
ty which will be located as follows: 

, Prect. rolling 
FOR SALE—Or trade for Montana real- |  FOR SALE—Ford touring car, good ' No. Precinct Name. Place, 

ty, income city property preferred, an ; condition. Fone 5627. 1—1st ward, Great Falls ....Motor Inn 
improved 160-acre farm in state of i -st-v- tSXytov Âtri.F^^ Nn ' **" ^ward, Great Falls . .Council Room 
— c" "  - — — !  puncuirM or^bl^wouis; sizes 30x3 a*°d |  t=& ward" G F Châtier Äol 

§0x3*. Circulars mailed free. Special £llst ward' G F CUv Tool Housi 
10 per cent discount to introduce to R—2nd ward r V- '  '  '  Wiwhnw 
tire users. E. M. Robison. Lothair. Mont. ! ZÎIa « S Woehner Block 

When a girl announces her engage
ment the other girls in the neighbor
hood can tell you that some men have 
mighty poor taste. 

LEGAL ADVERTISING. 

ELECTION PROCLAMATION 

AUTOS FOR SALE FAR MSA ND RELINQUISHMENTS 

HOMESTEADS and relinquishments; |  FOR SALE—Overland 5-passenger four-
both feed and water. Equity Realty Co,. |  cylinder touring, good condition, and a 
102 First avenue south. ' bargain. 1122 Sixth avenue north. 

IS INVITED BACK 
TO M. E. PULPIT 

au indefatigable worker,  assuming and 
caring for many of the duties and ;  
phases of church work and in addit ion 
to this her influence and spiri tual  l ife ;  

among her co-workers has been such { 
as  to be an inspiration to all  with whom i 
<he has come in contact ,  and 

"Whereas,  in the opinion of the of
ficial  board she would be especially 
valuable to the pastor,  therefore 

"Be i t  resolved,  that  in the opinion j 
of the official  board of the First  [ 

;  Methodist  Episcopal church i t  is  for the 
Rev. K. I i .  White,  who for the past  j interests of said church that  she i 

six years has been pastor of the First ^ ''"tamed for the ensuing year ih 
Methodist  Episcopal church here '  h? „fri i  ' l f  h° 
been invited to return for another year j . .  , .  h  A  .  
». . .  »k« «t . ,  « I Ti ,« 1  l r 9 t  Methodist  episcopal church cord -by the church board.  The invitat ion uas I , ] y  j n v j ( ( i  h e j .  f '< ) p  a n o t h e r  y p a i ._ , 

1 Respectfully submitted." 

Rev. E. L. White to Remain in 
Charge of First Methodist 

Church. 

CHRIST THE 
BUILDER 

Bv Rev. Robert M. Donald
son, at the First Presby

terian Church. 

Blame Suffering Because of 
Slow Rehabilitation on Our 

False Promises. 

Washington. See owner, at 1213 Fifth 
avenue south. 

MICH IG AN STOCK OR DAIRY RANCH 
for sale or exchange. 186 acres in 
Arenac county, Michigan, 120 acres im
proved and partly stumped, 20 acres 
in sugar bush with syrup outfit, re
mainder pasture land 

TO TRADE 

Chicago Tribune Cable, Copyright. 

METHODIST 
j  Great  Falls  Methodists  will  be hosts 
j to the annual conference of the nortl i-
! ern Montana distr ict  this week beginning 
I Tuesday. Bishop It .  . ( .  Cooke M il!  pie-

side during the sessions and about 1.00 

i  wonder if  the editor was not laugh -
I ing in bis sleeve when he wrote i t .  

"I 'espite their  wonderful  prosperity,  
i their  l imitless resources," says the writ-

Matthew. ICctK. "I  wil".  build my |  er,  "the Fnited States show in their  turn 
church." Xn wrecks mock the progress ; economic difficult ies which follow the 
of Christ  thru the world.  War,  greed j war.  They have their  cost  of l iving 
and sin are great  wasters.  Christ  was j cr isis .  They have the railroad problems 
and is  constructive.  I le is  building thru which exceeds in dimensions,  perhaps in 
everv social ,  morn! and spiri tual  agency i gravity,  al l  the industrial  conflicts  we 
that ' is  helpful  to mankind. He sif ts  out1  ' 'an see from this side of the ocean.  Dur-
the ephemeral .  He str ips off  the veneer,  ing the negotiat ions for the peace the 
the masks,  the tradit ions of formality.  1  people of Europe easily forgot the em-
He saves and uses the eternal  veri t ies,  barrassment of America.  

Christ  builds I i is  church upon the ; "Europeans thot only of the riches of 

1 'aris ,  Aug. 10.—In reading the lead- I '  — — — ; 
ing articles in Le Temps .entitled. "The i 70,000 ACRES of choice lands for salej P 

American Crisis  and European Duty "  j v^lly Salmon^ver and Frazer 'r ive? '  

2nd ward. G. F Daly Block 
8—2nd ward, G. F Police Station 
9—2nd ward, G. F Sullivan's Store 

i ,10—3rd v/ard, G. F. ....Carpenters' Hall 
Never a crop ! WILL TRADE 160 acres good, timber > n—3rd ward, G. F City Tool House 

failure. Running water the year around. land in Oregon, clear, for Montana 12—3rd ward, G. F Lyne's Shop 
New house and fair stable Vor stock. ; land. Box 311, Tribune. ; 13—3rd ward, G. F Horan's Store 
Timber on ground for barn 40x88, ; wil,l TRADE $14,000~mortgage drawing 14—4th ward. G. F. . .Washington School 
Would take small ranch near Great; g  per  cen t  fo r  good  lan(1  Box  1TÖ ! 15—4th ward. G. F..No. Side Fire Station 
Falls in part payment. Time on bal-i Tribune 16—4111  ward, G. F. .Central High School 
ance if desired. Address, J. R. Shepard, j ^— ; 117—Ith ward, G. F..Boorman Lum. Office 
•Sterling, Mich, Reference, F. A. Ewald. *>40 ACRES Canadian Jj*mi, ~ '  Î8—4th ward, G. F McKinley School 
Great Fails. L rade  fo r  Montana land. Box 311, Tri- . 19_4 th  ward, G. F Taylor's Store 

bune- i 20—4th ward, G. F— Lowell School 
ARTY wishes to trade rooming house [ 21—5th ward, G. F...01d Franklin School 
in Great Falls for small vulcanizing : 22—Feiden Green House 
plant. Box ISO, Tribune. |  23—Black Eagle Hawthorne School alley _ _ 

valleys. British Columbia, with hay ; —"  - -  • — .  I 24—Portage . . .  
meadows 40 acres to 1100 acres in size, 1  FIVE-ROOM cottage in Phoenix, Art-i ,3—Wilson . . . .  
can cut two to four ton per acre now, ïorl?' JVS tirst payment on wheat land. ; ;>g—Manchester 
wild hay; 32,000 acres not over five j J .  C. Hugh, Gen, delivery, Great Falls, j —Vaughn . .  
miles from town on main line Grand i AN IMPROVED garden tract on Sun i 28—Sun River 
Trunk Pacific railroad, big portion of 
land must be disposed of by order of 

river. Will trade for quarter section. 29—Fort Shaw 
Fagan & Norby. ,30—Simms 

Soldiers Land Settlement board of : FINE RESIDENCE, Hlllyard, Washing- I fe ie r  

changed l ives of men; upon men's accept-  j America and had go; in the habit  of 
j delegates will  at tend the sessions.  Heir-  ance of His divinity,  and upon their  j thinking America could by a simple ges-
1 gates and visi t ing clergymen will  hie Christ l ike ministrv t<» the needs of the j turc remedy all  her i l ls .  Actual  events 
1 guests at  the home of local  Methodists  : world in their  own day and generation,  j have given us a more exact appreciation 
'during the conference.  Final  se s s ions  He has enriched the thinking and the en-;  of the American si tuation.  We have 

will  be held Sunday. terprise of the world thru the men who found out the Americans are not without 
I —— '— ——— have been changed into His own likeness,  j merit  when they aid 11s.  We should also j 

We are builders with Christ .  We are j realize we must help ourselves as all ied j 
not  building cathedrals,  but are building j nat ions of continental  Europe." 
individuals,  inst i tutions and nations upon j Le Temps then goes into the detail« 

,  .  the foundations of r ighteousness.  O u r  of Congressman Sims'  project  for ' .he |  
! Members of the J i rst  I reehytennn i n g ( k  should deal  as earnestly with human !  United States to buy the railroads,  call- i  

cnui<'h #uiu inom.s of \  i ifnl  H. and i ts  possibil i t ies ft** f<»rnier nges ! üt toution lo the fuct  that  the whole 
Seott .  who has resigned as pastor of ! cloaltL with ^tone and marble Christ  ! expense of sueh purchase be ehargeU to 

• the chil ien,  will  bid the minister  farewell  •was building the church when He called the public,  but  that  oti lv half  the re- !  
.at  a reception to be held in the church the twelve from their  daily toil  to dis-;  funis of the investment go to the pub-! 

parlors Tuesday evening at  S o'clock.  , s i . .  when Pentecostal  passion shook !  be.  the other half  to go to a small  class '  

British Columbia. This is your oppor
tunity. Price of "land $35.00 to $25..00 
per acre. For further information write 
or call on A. H. Anderson, Joplin, 
Montana. Exclusive sale. 

TO LEASE—640 acres near Groat Fails. 
Plenty straw and green oats for winter : 
feed. Equipment for sale cheap. Fagan 
& Norby. 

ton. for good car or bunch good horses. ! ijj; 3f 
_ K. B. Cohoe. Choteau, Mont. |  ̂Cascad"/ 
FOR SALÉ or trade for live stock or j 35 uim 

automobile, Twin City 15-30 gas trac- j gg Keai 

IRRIGATED dairy ranch of 100 acres in 
"The Biggest Green Spot in Montana ", 
all high state of cultivation, good 
water right, good improvements. Excel- J TO TRADE—Ten acres Washington land 

tor and La Crosse 10-ft. double engine 
disk. Chas. Lehman. _Valier. Mont. 

RESIDENCE property, pool room, con
fectionery store, dental parlor, mil
linery, rooming house, blacksmith shop. 
Or we can trade you a farm for an 
automobile. Interstate Realty, 30 Steele 
BUlg. 

PRESBYTERIAN 

lent tame grass pasture. 45 acres in 
alfalfa, 1 !? mile from town. Will sell 
with or without stock and crop. Box 
175 Tribune. 

FOR -SALE—040-acrr lease which yielded 
crop this year; fina location, buildings, 
water, feed for this winter and includ
ing 12 horses, harness, two cattle, ma- |  
chir.ery, furniture, etc. A real farming 
proposition ar.d worth investigation. 1 
Price $1525 cash. Box 163 Tribune. 

FOR RENT—A well improved grain and j 
stock farm. Cooper, 1325 First ave. No. j 

6—Kearns 
37—Fields 
38—Truly 
39—Castner Coulee 
40—Chestnut Valley 
41—Adel 
42—Bird Creek 
43—Millegan 
44—Orr 
45—Red Butte 
46—Eden 
47—Betts 
48— Ming Cou'.ee . . .  
49—Evans 
60—Stockett County Jail 
51—Sand Coulee County Jail 
52—Keister School House 

, , ,  , . 1 53—Wey ne School House 
coin county. Okla.; good crops, plenty 154_Box

J  
Eider  School House 

°f. water-Business proper y in Collins- ; 65_R l cev i I l e  SchooI House 
\iile, Okla., new and up-iO-date brick gg—Hackshaw .... Four Corners School 
room 25x100 ft., good town. coal, gas, i &7_Armington School House 
and oil town, plenty of work. W ill j 58—Belt, 1st ward Citv Hall 
exchange one or both for land close to j 53_Belt, 2nd ward Baptist Church 
Great Falls. W. E. Marmorn, Shelby, ; 60— Belt, 3rd ward High School 

for car, city lot or part payment on 
small hotel or what have you? Box 
358 Tribune. 

FOL'R Belgian colts, coming 4. to trade 
for Ford car. Box 157 Tribune. 

FOR EXCHANGE-ICS-acre farm in 'LÎt£ ! 

School House 
School House 
School House 

Sunnyside Store 
1. O. O, F. Hall 

School House 
School House 
School House 
School House 
Larsen House 
School Hous« 

...... School House 
School House 
School House 

Wilson School 
. . . . .  School House 
. . . . Morrow House 

Postoffice 
School House 
School House 
School House 
School House 
School House 
School House 
School House 
School House 

Rev. E. L. WhitB. 

extended at  the fourth quarterly confer
ence conducted at  the church Friday 
xiipht.  

Kev. White 's  report  was one of the 
most encourasins in the history of t in 

Dr.  Seott  will  leave this week for Minne
apolis ,  where he will  become pastor of 
the Knox Presbyterian church.  

Montana. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
*'onfirmation class meets Wednesday 

church,  showing almost received and Friday evening at  7:J$0 at  the church wrought together,  we see foretokens of trouble present^and prospective in Ameri  
during the past  year for all  purposes,  234 j for  instruction.  
new members admitted to the parish and —— 
8JK» members composing the congrega- \  niass meeting of al l  communicant 
t ion at  the present t ime. ; and voting members of the church is  

The board,  besides approving the re- |  called for next Sunday immediately after  
port ,  adopted (he following reso lu t ions :  |  the morning service.  A large attendance 

"Whereas,  the First ,  Methodist  Episco- j 1 3  expected.  
pal  church of Great  Falls  is  today in a 1 
posit ion of greater power,  influence and j Trustee and special  committee will  be 
usefulness than at .  any t ime in i ts  bis-  ; held Friday evening at  S at  the church.  
tory,  that  i t  has in members never be- ; All  members are requested to be pros-
fore been equalled,  that  i ts  f inancial  '  c n t -
coidit ion is  al l  that  could be d 

cipleship;  when Pentecostal  passion shook |  bo. the other half  to go t  
the souls of men until thousands gave I of railway employes, .in addition to their ; FOR SALE 320-acre Irrigated ranch. 
their allegiance to chri-t- when the ' wages, l.c Temps is not astonished to |  with 80 tons of hay suitable for sheep 
!.. J 1 t -, 1 '  1 f  . learn thii the si«.« „Im. is «cm„rred hv or cattle, with an abundance of out-cities fit culture, of capital and of power! i»ain mat tue Mnis plan is supported b> . s lde  range  3 m | j0s from Newgate, B. C. 

yielded to his sway, when Athens and j 'he railroad unions.  j f rank Murphy. Newgate, B. C. 
Corinth and Rome dethroned their  hea- The paper then raises questions as to !  r ryr1Z, TtZtZUZZ .  .  m—ttayuesioru 
then t 'ods and enthroned the savior of what cont-ress vi ' l  do with the i . lan if  ^ FARM > OR RENT--320 acres adjoining 1 In the District Court of the Eighth Ju- gg—Davis Creek tuen L„<is ana .mnroUMi in. s.moi o^wnat conguss um do uirn tne plan, it ; rese rve ;  buildings; fence; timber; run-j dicial District of the State of Montana. llftZsnionkoD 

ning water; good feed. Interstate i tn and for the County of Cascade 
Such ' " " " 

L E G A L  A D V E R T I S I N G .  

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

61—Nason 
} ( ' .2—Albright 
I &3—Monarch 
j G4—Beit Park .., 
!  65—Neihart 
: 66—Willow Creek 
67—Rayneef ord 

mankind. In every land of Christendom i serious str ikes will  not  grow 
where,  human faith and divine favor have > agitat ion Over such a projecct .  Realty, 30 Steele Bldg. 

; 69—Spionkop 
i  70—Geyser 

In the Matter of the Assignment of John ,71 Kibbey 

the completion of that  ci ty whose build
er  and maker is  God. 

In the face of the test ings o f  t o d a y ,  
we  a r e  w i se  when  w e  bu i l d  o u r  l i v e s  a n d  
r e l i g ious  en t e rp r i s e s  < m  t h e  f o u n d a t i o n s  
which  a r e  e t e rna l ,  a nd  e r e c t  t h e m  a f t e r  
the pattern that  is  divine.  

Mieyr, for the benefit of creditors. 73—Otter Creek 
rn and Kngland, the writer thinks, should > m Vteèle Bid* '' °  .ce  13  hpreb>' s ' lven  5>y the  under- : 73—Barker 
stimulate the European nations to help - ,1'? r s , a1e  Slerie_Bldg. |  signed, assignee of the said John Mieyr, ; 74— Pry Wolf 
themselves and each other ÜY OWNER, 160 acres, near Elm. all I f° th" creditors of, and all persons hav- j m Election 

improvements : lnS claims against the said John Mieyr, j No In Cascade County, 
Sacrifice with terms Will consider I t0  exhibit them, with the necessary said election will be held at the 
Ford as part payment Box 159 Tribune ' •  vouchers, on or before the 30th day of being the refUlar polling place for elec 

School House 
Randall House 

.. . School House 
School House 

City Hall 
.  Peterson House 
... School House 
... School House 
... School House 

County Jail 
. . .  School House 
.. . School House 

Daniels House 
... School House 

Precinct 
Montana, 

WORLD CHURCHES 
TO TAKE CENSUS 

that  in spiri tual  l ife and loyalty of mem- : 
hers i t  is  in a  most commendable state,  '  
and 

"Whereas,  while there aie many in- ; 
f lucnces and many to whom credit  may |  
be due.  yet ,  i t .  goes without shaving that  
the success of a church is  more largely • 
dependent upon i ts  pastor than any in- ! 
dividual and especially is  this true of;  
this individual church,  and 

"Whereas,  the pastor,  I i .  L.  White,  is  
row closing his sixth consecutive year,  
and the congregation of said church is  ; 
confronted with the question as to who j 
shhall  be pashtor for the enshuing year 
and realizing that  the ensuing year will  j 
be a  cri t ical  period in the hishtory of the 
church because of centenary plans,  and 

"Whereas,  the said Key. E.  L.  White !  

has not only made for himself  a place |  
in the hearts  of his own congregation but.  
many outside fr iends of the church as 
well  who because of his eloqueney in , 
the pulpit  and influence outside of the 
pulpit ,  have been drawn to this church as 
the church of their  choice,  and 

Hoover  has  D0t  «Ousted the t lmber.  good  feed. runn lng  wa te r ;  

supjeir. _ portion of land irrigable. Price only 
It seems that the industrial crisis so Jo per acre. Interstate Realty, 30 Steele 

justly denounced by him is not confined 1  Bldg. 
. .  , •" Europe. It is also apparent the in- j  RELINQUISHMENT wanted, can pay 

a lawn social  at  the church property ; gufveV of Protestant Evangeli- «Hviduai discipline and other remedies! cash.  Box 144 Tribune. 
.  .. . .  D1 , prescribed by Hoover, necessary as they WRITE ME for a free list of Minnesota 

cai Uenommations 1 lannoa are, would not suffice to establish E11- ! Farm Lands among the lakes and 
I ropean prosperity. Let ns have courage, woods. N. E. Jondahl. Dept. P. Cass 

to declare it —the demoralization of pro- 1 __Lake, Minn. 
i duct ire forces is due in part to the fact i TO RENT—On shares, three or five years 

"Beginning last  month," continues Lei A-l  P'ow Jand. .  good 
Temps, "Hoover 'said that  the forces 
production in Europe were demoralized! * *'"* V August, 1910, to the Northern Montana ' tlons in said election precinct. 
and that the remedy was to increase in- ;  GOOD 320 acres, partially improved, 12 Association of Credit Men, at their of- And In order that said election shall 
dividual efforts and avoid useless c- !  miles. Mortgage $1800. Price $12.50 cash j fice in the Ford building, city of Great be conducted in a quiet and orderly 
nenrlifores Those ciatnmm.to' acre. Will trade. Box 15. Frazer. Mont. ! Falls. Montana, the same being the ' manner, we do hereby offer 8 reward of 
pend tores, lhese statements are exact1, ,  ^- f ! i r„, in£r  ! a r (, four miles ' P l ace  fo r  thp  transaction of the bust- ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for the ar-

thp  ° f  , h° ,  mted  « CÄB
6tatlond; Ä^to^eserveT somS i re8 t  and  conv icUon  of  

The Young People 's  society will  give 

Thursday evening.  Ice cream, cake,  cof 
fe<* and lemonade will  be served.  cor 
dial  invitat ion is  extended t< ni l .  

CATHOLIC 
by New Organization 

Regular mid-week services will  be 
held at  the Catholic churches Wednesday 
evening.  

The first  world census,  or  survey,  of j we have been deceived by false hope." 
j peoples,  economic condit ions,  schools.  |  The writer  then declares that  last  year 
i churches,  hospitals ,  orphanages and the |  even after  the armistice France was as-
! whole moral ,  social ,  rel igious and sani-  j su red that  with the war over and no 
i  tary si tuation of mankind has begun. I American troops to bring east ,  the I 'ni t-

This announcement has been made by '  p ( '  States would immediately have ahun-
11he interchureh world movement of |  dance of raw material ,  .an abundance of 
i North America,  the new co-operative i shipping,  an abundance of al l  things to 
organization of Protestant evangelical  j !  "isposal  of Europe for re-
churches.  The denominations of the j habil i tat ion.  
United States and Canada involved! '  .  these hopes are not.  realized." 

quarter section irrigation farm, near 
Fairfield, with or without equipment. 
Good buildings, water. W. Mitzel. Bole, 
Montana. 

FOR SALE—HOUSES. 

LARGE modern house at 801 Fifth ave-
enue north. Kasy jterms. 
premises. Fone 373. 

FOR SALE -Strictly modern five-room 
bung-alow, by owner. 1224 First ave. So 

NORTHERN MONTANA ASSOCIATION lattng any of the provisions of Title 4. 
OF CREDIT MEN. Part 1. of the Penal Code, Revised Codes 

By W. L. IGNATIUS. Secretary. of Montana. 1907. 
Dated this 9th dav of August. 1919. I In Witness Whereof, we have here-

' unto set our hands and caused the seal 
of the said county to be affiled at 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. i Great Falls, the county seat of said 
. , county, this seventh day of July, 1919. 

Department of the Inferior, I.. S. Lant, in open meeting of the county com-
rfice at Great Falls, Montana, July 23, miss'.oners. Office 

191?. Notice is hereby given that Horace 
W. Judson, of Great Falls, Montana, who, 
on May 16, 1912, made homestead entry 
serial No. 027230, for SWH section S3, 
twonship 22 N., range 3 E . Montana 

W. F, KESTER, 
Chairman. 

JESSE R. BENNETT, 
BEX C. JOHNSTON. 

County Commissioner*. 

number 7C. 
,  „ „ » . » i t  ,  •  p e c t e d ,  a n d  f r o m  t h a t ,  f a c t  c o m e s  o u r  

With such support ,  the movement is  a n x i l . l y  n n d  s nff r r i n K ."  
arryinp out the largest  program of in- |  

undertaken in thie 

says l .c Temps, "in the measure we ex- i $2,600^Five-room house,  north side.  $"00 

meridian, has filed notice of intention (County Seal). 
to make three-year proof, to establish JOHN E. MORAN. 
claim to the land above described, before j  Countv Clerk and Recorder and Clerk 
W. 8. Frary, V. S. commissioner, at his ; 0f Boaril of County Commissioners, 
o f f i c e ,  a t  Grea t  Fa l l s .  Mon tana ,  on  t he  j  

_ 26th day of August. 1919. Claimant names j .  
«'owner on • as  witnesses: Andrew A. Birchell, O'a C. 

' Pearson. Henry Munson. Andrew Nee-
gaard, all of Great Fails. Montana. 

J. A. BARKER, Register, i 
First publication July 24. 191?. 

veatigation ever 
country outside the Fnited States cen
sus.  Educators,  social  workers,  econ
omists and other scientists  are watching 
i t  closely.  

The Fnited States will  be studied in 
"Whereas,  this congregation is  aware 1  Say S It (  Ould Now Take Up |  tenslvely and from many points of view 

of the fa et  that  the physical  condit ion of 
said pastor is  such that  he has had '  
some doubts as to his physical  abil i tv j 
to  undertake the work of the said church j 
for  th« ensuing year,  now therefore,  

of ^s ' i id '  cVi 'rch '  in^ 'f /h t '0 f f ' ' ' ! l 1  ' l f 1 .n .n '  I Montana ferlerai  food administrat ion ot  or sain cnuren in meeting assembled 

Work of Investigating 
Profiteering. 

Kozeman, Aug. 10.—Revival of the 

hereby records i ls  belief  that ,  the best  
interests of said church would be served 
hy the return of said pastor for the 
ensuing year;  that ,  should said pastor 
decide that  his physical  condit ion would 
forbid his acceptance then the said 
church would not be disposed to insist  
purely for selfish reasons that  he be 
returned,  hut if  af ter  due considération 
said pastor should feel  his condit ion 

ganization is  requested as an aid in the 
campaign against  profi teering by A. 
Mitchell  Palmer,  at torney general  "f  the 
Fnited States,  in a  telegram received 
here and addressed to Alfred Atkinson, 
president of the Montana state college,  
who was food administrator for Mon
tana during the "ood control  organiza
t ion buil t  up by Herbert  Hoover.  

Mr.  Palmer suggests that  fair  price 

'ensus.  The ob
ject  of the American,  or home survey,  is  

j the tabulation of every kind of inforui-
j a t ion about every community and insti
tution in the country which will  be of 
value in a  united human betterment,  pro
g r a m  o f  a l l  C h r i s t i a n  f o r c e s .  T h e  f o r 
eign survey will  determine how Chris
t ian forces abroad can be marshalled 
to the best  advantage.  

Propose New Land 

cash, balance like rent. Equity Realty 
Co.. 102 First avenue south. 

'For lack of tonnage." continues thn 1  BIGGEST SNAP IN THE CI 1 i ' -—Modern 
5-room bungalow, Second avenue north 
and Sixteenth street. Full lot. Pave
ment. $1000 cash. Balance monthly. 

_Fasan & Norby. 
THREE-ROOM house, well built, easily 

moved. $100 for quick sale. S12'ii Second 
nvenue north. 

writer ,  "France and Italy suffer in a 
manner particularly cruel and unjust and 
should receive an immediate allotment oS 
tonnage to nippt their  shipping needs for 
as many years as required during recon
struction.  And nlso the railroads of Eu
rope should be so managed as fo con- ! kOR SALE—Three-room modern house, 
tribute to the same end under the dlrec- ! owner. Write, Eric Sword. Sun River, 
tion of an international company which fÖR~QÜICK sale -six-room modern 

1  furnished house with a Karden, chicken 
coop and biif barn. 371,'S Eighth ave. No. 

should he organized." 

Thru Rail Service 
Soon From Belgrade 

to French Capitol 
Xish, Serbia.  Aug. 10.—Through r  

STOCKS 
BONDS 
G R A I N  

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior. V .  S. Land 

office at Great Falls. Montana-
Notice Is hereby- given that Jesse T. 

Owens, of Great Falls, Montana, who, on 
February 26, 1S17, made homestead . 
entry Serial No. 041549, for SWiiBWH, 
Sec. 25; SHSEK, SEV»SW>4 Section 26, 
township 20 N., range 1 E., Montana 
meridian, has filed notice of Intention to 
make commutation proof, to establish i 
claim to the land above described, be- : 
for© W. S. Frary. U. S. Commissioner, ; 
at his office, at Great Falls, Montana, ;, 
on the 26th day of August. iyi9. Claimant ; j 
names as witnesses: Henry Anderegg. ; 

NEW 3-rooin house, basement, chicken I 0f t 'lm. Montana; Jesse Tapp, of G r e a t  ;  —  . . .  
house, yard, good garden, fully fur- i Falls. Montana; Nels Olson, of IJIm. ; _ _ 
nished. All for $1750. 8305 Fifth ave. No. j Montana; Hugh Anderson, of Ulm, Mon- i yiï f»cfp|*n ISDAflil 2tt1(l 

Private Wir» 
Correspondents 

LOGAN & BRYAN 

H. B. LAKE & COMPANY 
433-435 Ford Building . 

Fone 5945. Give Us a CaU 

J. A. BARKER. Register. THKKß-HÖOM partly furnished house |  tana. 
and full lot; owner leaving town; easy ! First publication Juiy lo, 1913. 

sueh that  he could jiKain undertake t ho i committees N i i e h  as operated in the 
work for the ensuing year then we most various counties of the state during the 
earnestly peti t ion the bishop that  said !  w a r  • '» '»  n o w  !°  determine costs,  
pastor and wife b<- returned for- thci i l  f a ' r  »nargin of profi t  for the ordinary 
coming conference year,  and wo further i  necessit ies of l ife,  and a fair  price under 
pledge him sueh support ,  ns may be nos- 1  1 '1 ( '  condit ions exist ing in each county,  
sible in order to relieve him of certain i^1 ' -  Atkinson is  asked to re-organize 
duties which he has heretofore born - ' ' •* war-t i ' r ie machinery which went on 

"Whereas,  another conference year 
is  drawing to a close and with the com
ing of the new conference year will  
conic the question of the reappointment 
of a  visi t ing church deaconess for the 
First  Methodist  Episcopal church of 
Great .  Falls ,  Montana,  and,  

"Whereas,  the present church deaco
ness.  Miss Emily Cummins,  has dem
onstrated the fact  that  she is  im
minently qualif ied and the right person 
in the right place,  and l ier  work has 
been most satisfactory both for the 

pastor and the congregation,  and 
"Whereas,  the needs of this church 

are now such that  the assistance of a 
c h u r c h  d e a c o n e s s  i s  a  n e c e s s i t y  t o  r e 
l ieve the pastor of duties that ,  must 
otherwise be performed by him, and 
Miss Cuiaoiiui ,  has showu herself  to be 

of business several  months ago, and 
undertake this task without compensa
tion as a public service.  

President Atkinson is  now in the 
Southwest in the interest  of the college,  
but  the telegram has been forwarded 
to him and i t  is  believed here that  he 
will  f ind some way to take care of the 
attorney general 's  request .  

I  a w  fr» farranTa 1  r"" ' !  f r < > m ,  Paris  to Belgrade 
V<ttl  rexiled j Constantinople and Athens is  eTpeete< 

j to  be established about,  the middle 01 
Mexico City.  Aug. 10. A proposed ! A uRust.  The railway from Semendria,  j 

»nil  law carrying it  is  said,  provisions j < > n  'Danube,  to Nigh, which was j 
f  vi tal  importance to large landholders |  destroyed by the Austrian» and <»er-j  

and those desiring to secure small  j " inns,  has t ieen reconstructed.  From 
parcels for individual cult ivation,  has j • '> Saloniki  the railway was r  
been submitted by the Department 

terms. Inquire at 1026 Fifth ave. N. IV. 
FOR SALE—By owner, one two-room 

house, garage, coal-house, and shop; 
chicken park and garden. One half 
block from car line. $Sf>0 cash. 3608 

pected j  _ Third avenue north. 
stablished about the middle of j FIVK-RQOM house, large stable, root 

house. 3 lots, 2 good wells; fine place 
for chickens, pigs, cows. Throe blocks 
from city limits; will lake car as part 
payment. Fone 7590. 

FOR iîALË—One five-room house with 

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE UN-j 
IJER OB1IEK OF SALE. 

British Columbia Lands 
for Sale to Stockmen 

T u.\ . l t!6
I.^' ' i1

c t  
öSö?he s fta'e6ofEMonh  j  1  f,ave »,ock «non« In Manitoba, Sas-

; I™ fn a^n'f for the County of Cascade ! ̂ t_ohewan. Alberta and British Colombia 
Alice M. Kinsley, plaintiff, v*. Phil I. 

Cole and Carrie K. Cole, his wife. George 
For information call or write me. 

A. D. TAYLOR 
Lloyd and Mary Lloyd, his wife, riefend-1 Room 16. Dunn Block. Groat fall», Moat 

Development to President Carranza for 
consideration and Submission to con
gress.  

The bil l  is  said to comprise regula
t ions for the acquisi t ion not.  only of 
what,  me primarily national lands,  but 
those holdings which have been con
fiscated or held temporari ly by the gov
ernment since the Mudero revolution.  

,f  !  paired some weeks ago. 

RIDER FRACTURES LEG. „ 
Special  tn The Daily Tribune.  

Browning, Aug. 10.—Tom Jackson, 
top rider of the reservation,  , l iad tho 
misfortune to have his left  leg fractured 
last  week while r iding a horse.  He had 
planned on going to Calgary where he 
intended to enter in the riding Contest  
at the stampede tn be held there the 
luilcr  tart  of this mouth.  

Prohibition Causes 
Foreigners to Leave 

San Francisco,  Aug. 10.—living pro
hibit ion as their  reason, an average of 
100 foreign born people daily are apply
ing for permits to return to their  native 
lands,  according to customs officials  
here.  

A mar.jority of those applying are said 
tw be Italians and Portugcese. 

To complete the through l ine from 
Constantinople to Paris  i t  is  now only 
necessary to repair  the part ly destroy
ed bridge over the Save river at  Bel
grade.  

"realtytransfers 

a nts. 
, To be sold at Sheriff's Sale on the 12tli 

hath and one two-room house, both on j day of August, A. 1">. 1919. at the hour 
one lot. $1900 will take this. ICasy j 0f 2 o'clock P. M. of said day, at the 
monthly payment plan. Mallon, 2 Dunn 
Block. 

FOUR-ROOM modern house, A' ith or 
without furniture. 101G Third ave. So. 

SEVENS-ROOM HOUSE on corner lot, 
and 2 Inside lots. 2201 Eighth avenue 
north, by John Mohs. 1627 Eighth av
enue north. 

LIVESTOCK 
Clare E. Ferring to John Morley, lot ] 

4, block 8. Crescent Heights addition to ! 
GAntonFC1SL. Tronsen to John Morley j FIFTY stock hogs for sale. Eric Sword, 
lot 3, block 8, Crescent Heights* ! v®r^_ » 

Ella C. Byersdorf and husband to I W AN T Ë D—Ï600 yearling ewes; 2 Miracle 
Clare W. Stukey lot 18, block 259, Great 
Falls. 

Fred Danlelson to Cascade county, 
strip« in sections 10 and 11, township n' 
7 east. 

CASH AND CARRY. 
Mrs. Crawford—"Why aren' t  von go 

ing to have your marketing sent home?" 
Mrs. Crnbshaw- Im msly buying $25 

or $36 worth, BO I can carrv it."~-Life 

Concrete Corp., Great Falls, Montana. 

FOR SALE—460 head pure bred yearling 
Merino bucks in lots to suit purchaser. 
They are largo type, heavy boned bucks 
carrying a very fine Delano wool. My 
stud ewes were selected from tho 
Holiday herd of purebred flock. C. R. 
Tintlnger. Cascade. Mont. 

Truth lies at the bottom of the well, 
anglers never go to fish there. 

front door of the Court House, facing 
Fourth Street North in tha City of Oraat 
Falls, County of Cascade, State of Mon
tana. 

The description ami particular boun
daries of the property authorized to be 
sold under and by virtue of this decree, 
of sale, as the same can be ascertained 
from the mortgage referreö to, and from 
the complaint hied In this action, are as 
follows, to-wit:— 

Lot numbered Seventeen (17), Block 
numbered Six Sundred and Twelve (612), 
in the Seventh Addition to the Town or 
Townslte of Great Falls, Montana, ac
cording to the official plat thereof, on 
file and of record in the office of the 
County Clerk and Recorder of Cascade 
County, Montana. 

Together with all and singular the ten-
ements, hereditaments and appurtenanc
es thereunto belonging or in any wise 
appertaining thereto. 
Dated Great Falls. July 19th, 1919. 

J. P. BURNS, Sheriff. j| 
By ALBERT MARION, -M 

Under Sheriff. A 

Western Canada 
ISO-acre homesteads la western Canada 

are free to the settler. 

Train leaves every day esoept Snndsy 
at 7:S0 a. m. for Canada. 

For Information regarding the ceuntry, 
reduced rates for traveling, etc« apply 
or write to 

KXUTE II AO DEL A NI» 
Canadian Government As on» 

Boom. 6, » sad 84. Dona »look. 
Great Falls, Montan«. 

THE SUN RIVER VALLEY 
The Biggest Green Spot In Montana. 
Simms. the center of the Sun River 

Valley. 
Irrigated and >'on-Irrigated Farms 

Pot Sale. 
C. S. HAXXA, Simms. Montana. 

I 


